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Mla ie Touujper inipailetitiy)
'1 can't Biake my Oiusle taad tigi
o o ir piarm."

Mia Os P.oader (quletir) "Wlt
tuuiuQt, my der, aud I will lay

oiue pacers oa ne i.tri ig"
Holding tuade.

Clerk "A Uoy in ti Ir ot of the
tore wai-- ao.ua ehpL.nt tatil.
ttbat on earth ball I do?"
Fa .lu-ibl- e Giuc r "Teli her we

ust t dd the l.ki lot to a b ardiog
iooi ktepci, but e''l get aoot Jtr

log-bea- In aoua. bie'il coaie bcr
JiioGl trjen."

the most eonatant and the moat gener-
ous of my

Then Napoleon walked with proud
step a nl .ail.uit tearing on bw.rd tl,e
IVIierophoa n.I aurrendered tIiiiM.
to Captain Maltlatal the Erst atf of
his journey to eiile au4 deutJi lu St.
Helena.

At that anpreme moment In the
dpfctiny of Napoleon III. when Le
found bin. self at fcolau with the

reainant of hi deieatej
ain;y. mrroumi-e- by 2."i),rjOO of tha
eiicuiy'a tini s, be sent the following
riole to bis co;i;ueror. tlie I"russiua
Kins; "My broilicr, as 1 urn not able
to die at tlie bead of my troop. I place
my sword at Your Majesty's feet."

On the folloivinj; nioruinjr the rusb-,
Ml MmjK-ro- r ud Bismarck met In the'
aordid upper room of a weaver' a cot- -'

tune, a ml the teruu of surremier were
arrsnged. "It was the most uncom

mii&tt COMM S.BBCIAL EDO- -
CAIION".

Pioaioot business men bat
Ipokeo 1b terms of a-- npproratton
f our work la hli-her- mmeiclil
duostioo, Presiieiit AorfMl of
1m CnlvcMty or Ultti f ,n lu h i
lest report. Tdrre are m.ny prat-Ifym- g

sttfns of 8 t bs lu the epln-ton- s

of lending tneicbaotg and tank-)- n.

wbo f iruij'Iy ft ut ttd l lie value
f a etllige r u sti. o f r nj, 0

ire engaged In th- - lr pursuits. They
iuw encourugo us In our H it to
furnith special training for those

bo look forad 1 posts
la business life.

found at l.mt.
Henaley, Ark., lec. 2d. (Special.)

fbat sure cnre for liacka'-b- would
fcw a priceless boon to the people, and
sapecially tb women of America, la
admitted by ail Interested lo medics!
(Batters, and Mr. Sue Williams of tblt

la Certain a!i bus found latlac Kidney Tula tbs
cura.

"I aio M years old." Mra. Williams
par, "and has suffered with tlia

ackacbe very much for three or four
pears, t hare been treated by good

and gat no relief, but thankstbaiclana found a care it last mi J
H la iKHJd's Kidney nils. 1 lure taken

nly one box and It ha done me more

pod than all the doctors lu three or
lour yean. I want ill sufferers from

eckaebe to know that tbey can get
bodd'a Kidney Pills and get well."

Backache la one of the Brut iymp-stom- a

of Kidney IMsease. (Iiiard against
aVtght's Dines. or Kheumatlsui by

Bring It with Iiodd Klduey Pills
A scteeusi. ho n.oj lnvesllgati d

lire natter, stttis that men who are
iinpl.'jed In the. ttiri are as

esltby a the average pcson, and no
Hher eight hui dr-- rt nv-- In that city
are so free fr tu intuit lo dise.ie.

1 f

J
1 Miss Rose Hennessv, well known asu!

a poetess and elocutionist, of Lexington,
Ky., tells how she was cured of uterine!
inflammation and ovaritis by the use of;
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mmta Mas. Pt!VKBi: I have hrt'o so blessedly helped thronfrh the usw j

of Lydia K. IMnkharri's VejretabJn Compound that I feel It but jest t j

acknowledge It, hoping tbat it may help some other woman satTerlnjr as I did.
" For years I enjoyed the best of health and thought thut I would always) j

do go. I attended and receptions thinly clad, and would be suddenly j

chilled, but I did not think of the results. I caught a bad cold eighteen,
months ao while menKtruatinar, and this caused inflammation of tha womh j
and congested ovaries. I suffered excruciating pains and kept getting worsa, J

My attention wai called to your Vegetable Compound and the wonderful f

cures it had performed, and I made up my mind to try it for two months ami j

sea what it would do for me. Within one month 1 felt much better, and '

at the close of the aeoond I was entirely well.
" I lave advised a number of my lady friends to use It, and all express

theniselTes as well satisfied with the results as I waa." ilxas Roax Noaa, j

UaNNEsiT, 410 S. Broadway, Lexington. Ky. t

The) experience and testimony of some of the most notedl
women of Anioricn, sro to prove beyond a question that Lydia E. j

Piukhaiu's Vegetable Compound will correct all such trouble and
nt once, by removing- - the cause, ad res tor In if the organs to S

normal and healthy condition.
"Dear Mrs. Pixkham: About two years agn I consulted a phy-- ;

sician about my health which had become so wretched that I was no
longer able to be about. I had severe backache, bearing-dow- n pains,
pains i the audomen, was Tery nervous and irritable, and this
trouble grew worse each month. The phyaician prescriled tor me, but
I soon dw(xvereil tlist he was unable to help me, and I then deckled to
try Lydla 12. I'inkliarn'a Vegetable Conipoind, and soon found thab
it wan doing me My appetite was returning, the pains disappear- - '

lng, and the general benefits were well marked.
" You cannot realize how pleased I wa, and after taking the medU

cine for only three months. I found that I was completely cured of mjr
trouble, and have been well and het-rt-y ever since, and no more fear the
monthly period,-a- it now pauses without pain to me. Yours very truly,

'

Miss Pkahl Aokep.s, 37 orh Summer St., Nashville, Tenn."

When a medicine has been unecessful in restorltisr to health
more than a million women, you cannot well sav without tryinsr I

"I do not believe it will help me." If you are ill, do not besitat
to sret a bottle of Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound and
write Mrs. Pink ham at Lynn, Mass., for special advice. Her ad-ri- ce

ia free and helpful. Write to-da- y. Delay may be fatal.

ytr-l'ii- Itx of J.'pun toMn a Yak'
X';:re.

J The L'n'i'i'd Kia'.-- a s nearly $1,-",C-

a djiy t forego. aUij.s for car-yiri- g

lis proliKtii.
, Field Marshal Sir H-n- ry Wylie N'or-sa-

who d:cd rciiit!y. once refused
j
be oliice of Viceroy of Iudi.l.

firlvers of automobile lii Iliiyrland
vho refujie U btoti Hlicn rcuui'sted to
lf so by a person a borne are
hied.

The Ixindon Alhambnt has a novel
tOl f(Ct I'll. .1.. .! l.ur. .11.1 in t. i .......

' iou with a ciilri3u.juiiit, and so appear
o tilk.

A new flower a large yellow jKippy
-- ban ben Introduced Into England
Voiii Thibet. It it culled the

lulegrifolia."
Oeronimo, the noted Apache chief.

Mi learned to read, and can wrile
lis name. He Is exceedingly proud of
lis acco:nplihujenU.

The lieriln uutlioritien have Uecliue.1
1m rejueiU mmle by the Manufactnr-r- '

Union for permiiiiou to erect tall
teel frame building of American de-l.'- i

ia Berlin.
Koine Melbourne uudi rtalceru r.ienl-- v

fornv;! a rms and bought neiirly all
f the vacant lots In the K 'tieral eeme
ery. When this wa done they raiaod
be prl'R f funerals.

The Tasmanlaa rarllainent has
a chime in a new taxation bill

;r;ia!lnj an exeiiijitioli of $M for every
:l;ild of ail Income taxpayer whose
ticoitics are nnuer h certulu amount.

A (ieriiian liiisslonary travels
W.t li.lt hi l.i.iil lio.dlilj ivl'--

r cert In a c.iirillio.a in or.l f
hit, he may parry tar gospel to thov
vim can Ik readied in no other way.

In tl.e district about Cridley. Ktrj;
Mill, tventy wo n work an Mack-indih- a

to c.-er-y n:.ui f.iilowins t!n
rade. Tor ninny

: at iouh this
vork has lieen ul uost eui.ircly In feuii
ir.ie hini'U.

A rt'..n;,'..neiU have be-- coiiiiih'ted
or the snli', uudif the lr;,u Imi.l act.
t ai res, the properly of the
Carl of Kilinorey, to tin) LciUiit.s. The
ami in in Cieinly Down. The pur
hawe price will amount to $l.lii.'K)0.

lirav-ltia- tints make iiltle gardeim In
be tree tups iiml now them with pine- -

I I I and oilier m com. The i;;inlt'iis
n- - iouiid of all Miws, from a Mingle

prouting seed .siirroiiniled by n little
urih to a dni-ie.- y overrowu ball a- -

ote as a man's head.

We have f 7o.'i :i) ptMtn'fi).--- . ami fldO.

X in;l'.-- i t.f po.ibt! roulcx- with a year
v travel over ii; :n niiiountlrijf to rio.
xi.iiO milen. Tin; service conta over

1,V).(KM),(,Wj a year. Tlie receipu no.i
iliuoHt coital the expenditures, and
in ve doubled in the last ten yearn.

It ha been arranged that on M.iy l.
!Mi, every French trade tlniotiiat, at
he of tho ellith hour of
il.H day's worlc, "will quietly and peace
ilily leave the factory." Next morn
US he will present hiin-sel- f for a nee-m- d

day n work of eight hour' dura-Ion- .

The ''Wee Kirk" of Scotland, con

Isting of about two d ien s.mtll Wuh-
an d eo!i?ri'!at!o!M, to which recently
ra mvard'-- by t!:p llouso of Lord all
be property and furnl of the Free
;hurch of Scotland, amoiiuitn. to
.bout $.V..(KK).0(l(). ban jt.st
.IJoirKi by the will of n late mem! r
To him that hath snail be Riven."-rid-Iil- U.

The only States uhlch bad ft re:,'iM

ration of dentin K'Hllcieiitly compleh
i rnaUe the dealil rate worth caleu

a'isij; in 1!) 'CI weri' Connecticut, M.rnp
rt.isachit tli, .Mic!.ljf.Hi, New Hump
1. ire. New Jersey, Sow York . t j i I

Sho le I Jul) t. which, with the District
if Columbia, form the group referre;
n in the cciium report hh the

States.
On t!i boat deck of the new North

Jcrtuan Lloyd aiiamabip I'rince Kitei
f i leilrich in turbine liynamo which

sin be operated by the ollicer In com
timid find will supply electric cuirciii
ii a number of special lamps to pro
ddi; light for launching the lifcboaU
liould uithhiip have slopped the work

IK of the tii iln electric lightlnjt ma

Jiinery In the engine room.

how ihr sui-- r iciNUEa

rtiinful Slomentw in I lie l,iea of

"ticieral W lliiuius, you have made

ouim if a name in history, and punier
ty Will hUlIIU UUlUJXU ill ioe eiiiiur- -

j.nce, the cuurafec. the discipline which

jthU aiexo bus ciilled forth In tin' re

tiaijm of un army. Iet us arrange
!i capitulation I bat will a.itiHfy the
tciiiaiuli of war without
i;:tu.inlly."

In tliee noble ami penoroui words
lid the UiHHhm Ceiicnil .Moiiravieif

,ildic the Kiiiiaiit man, who, for aix

uon'.h, had conducted the Uofciise of
iar aKiiln.st i ei helming olds. And

j t was only when cholera had ili-- na

med hlH parriaon mkI there waa no

oilier fl wrap of food left Hint the
ntiepld Fenwick Willl.una would even

i!cii to such a won) as sun eiuler. .

W hen the great Napoleon had play-n- l

his lust card and realized that the

nine was over he wrote thin letler
o t!ie I'rince l!e,-en-t. 'Mloyal IIii-h- -

A prey to the factions which
Uvidf my country and lo llin enmity
if the greatest posvera of Europe. I

une lermlmifcd my public career, and

come, like ThetnlHtoetea. to Mitt my-- f

nt tho hearth of the British peoplp.
place myseir umlor the protection

t Its lawn, wblcb I claim from your
loyal lll.hncaK as Uie tiioatipworful,

FOK-aO- HIS NtJiE.
Malgiiate Wu didn't you tn-iw- er

to your n iiukY"

Vagrint "Heg prdlug, Jedge,
tut f MOS wot came I gave laa1

tight."
Magistrate "Didn't you gi jour

iwn nami ?'
Varaut "No, Jeedgee, I'm

irareliu' ino g."
1 Ol A R A NTKRTt Ct'HF. FOR fltF.aj.

lu-hi- ilimrt. Hieeiling or t"ro'.nj1in Piea.
F our d mUi T' iuii'l u.oney it I' A Ai ul N T
at.NI' ituia w cur iou la lu 1 4 - aua.

i. LIGH TN I NO FUOTOG RA-I'- ll

ER.
Bulnei Mao "Can you write

borthand."
Applicant "Yes, sir."
"Ho many word a minute?"
"I nerer counted 'em; but the

)ther day, when ray wife fourd In my
iercoat po ki t a letter hl' b ghe

iae me to mall last ta'l, I toi k

lown erery word she uttered ag fust
is she said them."

"You'll do."

Mr. VMn.le Si.)TitlN'J "yBtir for ehll
Urn aoftana is? (funj.re1a. i mtia
aatlon allay pain curt colic Hr!. JSC

Gieasj api ts, if oin. iija7 tie

from boi k by apjdili g a sol-

ution f cm .tic poah up n the back
f the leaf. The pi lnti n, vvhieii

looKs some a hat faded afier the re-

moval of the spot nny b f'eshnin
S the api'll-atl- of a mixture of

)ne part of mutiatlc acid and
twecti-tiv- e nartnof wnter. In a ciae
(if fresh grease spots, carbonate ol

potash (one part to tlility pirta ol

water), cblor ,f .rm, ether Or beri.ln
renders goi d sirvlce. Wax d'.sap- -

peais if, after being statu rated with
benr.lne or turpentine. It Is covered

'with f'dded blotting-taper- , and hot
flalroD Is put upon It. Paialtlti Is
removed by boiling water or hot

iplriu. Ink fpnts or rust leld lo
uiio jell in o ubin ttio i with hot,

water; cttlorld ) of g, Id or silvers pots
to a weak S' lutlon of corrosive ui

lluiate of cyanide or pofa-jsltiuj-
.

Plao'a Car for Conaumprlna glwaya
irlvea Inimeiiinta relief In ail throat trou
b!e . K. l. Bicrinao, Lelpaie, Ohio, Aug
11,1101.

MODESTY EXPLAINED.
Foreigner' Many of you Ameil-can- g

have distinguished ancestors,
yet 50U never mention them. Why
g that?"

American "It's this wsy. Whlb-w-

are poor we are ashamed to boast,
snd when we get rich we don't need
ancestors."

Shapely Innris are no rarity smong
the women of India. Nearly every
female there possesses theni. They

re not i nly beautifully formed, but
exquisitely din pled. Their only de-

fect is that they correspond In color
with the d irk face of the oners.

The (lumber of lunatic in London
h;iB alarmingly Increased during the

pat fourteen years. The Increase Is

chiefly attributed to Intemperance
and the adukcratlon of spirit with
wood alcohol.

i Whalebone is found in the mouth
of the whale, where It forms the sub
stitute for tho teeth, i.f which,
(0therise, the animal is destitute.
i "

TO CURE A COI,r IN (WE 1TTake liromo yuujlne i'ah'ets. At
an, cviat. reninc! the niotiey lr it raianoourc
S. V- Urofc a amiuttur la on ttcH bua. yei

Over 3n,fXK) borscs are annually
sljirghttied In Pari for their meat.

1 he parens 'I &n a(feraiiO boao
jb lds about 369 pounds of c: at.

Adversity sumtlmes makes a vil-

lain or a man, but never makes
phool

A Glasgow minister, who was In
nei d of tU'ids, thus convey d his In-

tent long to bis congregation: "Veel,
frl rids, the kirk is urgently In need
ofsllirr, and we have failed to get
money honestly we v Ul have to see
what a fair cm do for u."

A mischievous pirrot lu Pittsburg,
having nobody to talk t3, begun
rummaging arcund. It found a bm
of matches, ste a few of them,

the rest, and Bt fire to the
bouse. When the flrcnnn arrived,
the bird amused Itself by swearing at
Chem.

ST.
JACOBS
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fortable hour I ever sjient in my life,"
losnmrck used to any later, "in fact,
I felt more awkward than when as a

young man, I bad a partner at a ilanea
nbo wouldn't or couldn't fcilk." The.
uriTUilvr, wej.i-e- d scarcely wan!

abaoluie. Napoieoa was sent a cap '
live to the Cast le of Wilhelnishohe,
near Cassel, nn l generals. --1) stafl
o Ulcers, atU 83,na men Ix'caine prison-
ers of wsr.

Hut perhaps the iimst grllant genera!
who ever aurrendered to the enemy
was Oaaia n Pasha, the Immortal de-

fender of I'levn.'t. Siirroutidisl by an
immciisurahiy superior army of Ku
sia. Osmau kept big flag fijing for
1 - days. Inflicting a losi of ovtr 40.-ot;- i

men on the enemy and losing )

of Ills own garrison; and It was
only when both provision and am-

munition fulled that be decided on
that i.cspenap attempt to cut his way
through the luveatlug army.

'1 be'atteiupt, one of the most daring
snd reaomie in history, failed, an.)
nsn.an ".as last f :: ; .i li. cl L.i tliro.s
up !hc apunge. Ho ituprc.-.scil- . however,
ttcie the enemy with bis valor, that
i s he was carried wounded throut
their ranks, they greeted him us a

coiopii ior with chpers and priseaU:(J
alios. Tit Hit.

LIBERIA .VIA 1 YcT OcVLOP.
Views of uu ihiifiinti 1'hil.itithropiHl

'. Ijo licic-ul- o.adtJ 1 .

We aeciistouied in t h c country
lo look on Liberia with more amuse.
a;eiu than interest. A rot-cu- t inter
ucw in Lon l ui with Sir Hurry 11.

Jouastoa, an Kuglishumn highly re
Led tor his piiihiaiihropic bihon,

vuio lids jn.it returned from an exten-
sile Journey through the republic, in-

dicates that there is sand ground for
ile hope tjut Liberia may yet develop
i.ito a prosperous and piogrci-ijiv-

country, tlie homo of an eutcrpi ismg i

people.
iue extension of peace and order In

il.c int r.or has been steady and tha
rade of the country is advancing iii

an eucouragi.ig manner. The present
prcsi ieut, Artaiir F.arclay, la a West
.iic.ian, being born In Barbados, and,
s apulieii of us a man of energy, abil-,l-

and integrity. Although the 1,1

;,cr ais from tliis country mid from
West indies do not now number

more than l'2,om), they an- - reported to
he an ii."iive and Intelligent class, win.
are wradmtllj extending their lnlluciics
ivcr tiie natives of the Interior, ol
.vhom there are some 2,000,000.

Sir Harry Johnston enterUUris the
liveliest hopes for the commerce of
.in- - country, the resources of which'
ue finds vuriol and rich. The buck
lauds are lilled with rubber forests, anj
excellent coffee Is Indigenous and 's '

also cultivated; long staple cotton does
v. c.l hi the clearings; the nil pnlai Is!

ibuudant; cacao thrives; there is aj
variety 0f timbers, d.vevvooda

un! drugs; there Is lieinntite Iron on
he seaboard and there are indications
pf gdil in the bitderland. The only
u f;i vorable eieu'eut. in the Hit'i itioo,
iccor uiig to Mr Harry loiiusion, n a

.ouiid iry (pn-slio-
n with Friui'-e- , wh'ch,

aoivi-ver- , di a m.t. sei in very threaten-iiig-

N'vv Vork Times.

Nialil Hlnrls lyiie H

ruxeog rs on ocean liners may Boon

i,e able to sicej) in life preservers, ao
or.iing to the plans of K. Kalvator, a

New York. Inventor. To sleep with a

cork Jiii I.ct on is out of the iiu siaou,
u the inventor dee'ded to make a

preserver that would become eh'ectha
inly by It coming In contact with th
vater. It works on the principle ol
t water generated gas, which tills a

hell and gives it buoyancy. IJiiitv

liated, the hdt Is a light thing, which1
ivouhl hardly be felt If worn by
deeper, but when filled with gas It U

'

blown up to the si'.e of an ordinary
cork Jacket. The b It is made of rub-

ber nil J is about eiht Inches wide and
an be blown up by means of n small

cl!n,;er. In this cyl.n.lcr Ia place 1

a couiii.isition of acids which wher
icted u.ion by water Instantly InHntci
he belt.. The belt has been tested in'
he oe. un and It bus been found that
he water lu'tn upon the acids and In

.talpa the rubber In less than Hires
ifcond-i- . The Ingredients In this com- -'

;)0;4il,oo Mr, Mai vn tor keeps Hocrct
l'he American Inventor.

Pcopio V lio lul Wood.
A traveler In Siberia bus noted thai

among the natives along tho uorlh
eru coast wood, in a certain form, ia

a most common rind constant articlg
of diet. The natives eat It becauso
they like it, liven when flsh arc plen-
tiful It, usually forms part of the even-in- g

nieiil, as many cleanly stripped
lan h logs near every hut testify.

Undoubtedly, ,

She I'm afraid you me an ngnostla
He Oh, no, I'm not. I believe lu

pretty girls, fur Instance.
Kho That being the case, I mipposl

you change your place of worship fro

(juently without dianhi your creod.

product th nrlirinal lttra and algnatttrni of

Good tnikiij's, h- n. 1 w'.ue. grr
ritcber bl age.

aioj i, . - i, w,
Tb rem. , j I ,i.ba UaU u ! :. iil a -!. i , t ;t f, it tt.i a.

rui. and um ' ;. ii lit aumi rure
i .: u ' inn

frtefiiit, t:4;-n- .
I - . ' .

fuM reiilm itim'tlrh m U. 'I h.' i'jitlv si linn 1lfwti
i U. hknw! fcoil ni .'I, U. . Ol (., ti;(

batwtef ue4n? '.n(( t) fu.m- miou oi uie ii-

, nod ru.i! ti.e .iMinut UMich bv buU'iltit
i t!w tio.tUijll'iii e i a.UhnK Ditiuri in iiki.i
t wffc. f pt ulif o fittt'-l- (ili!i i:i
eiiitl'm irr t'.ni ttie o:!tr iiiii llucilrru

Hinm mr fcny c- - uni ii iu ui "uro. ooii
' lut f tVMlafiomair

K.J, I RES P V Ii ('., Toio. f)

)(MIU
1 r VI a. 4
1 aAI tJUic
1 ylWeM

Whooj.lif Iini'b, llr.i.,i lm, ml AtMji.
A wtvm cure for lwwpnu In B ui tr,anil rlnrt trhnt in krivrnS r'n t ..
Jli wl Uia tfr!!' nt fiTl ' T !nltil 2 lh

' - 'l iy fir esr;ti. tacgt
W'tiM M Ml Ud M CauU '

A new literary a cip'r cnlled th
"Good Ooverrm'-n- t Chib" has y

ben oranlt d t (he UnHr
lly of Mlcblgiin.iiid tiumheii aajnti

Iti niember--, the more aimi-ce- smi
nta if political ind tcmo.uic ut
ecta. The ciub Ii Intended to fill i

jphce ancletlesof ihf? Uiilerlty It
progritms lit rot,iiliit t f dlicussl n i

f leading q I im In pohtlc
science, plit.cl cimniy, gr.d pull
Ilea, Meetings re to be tield once I

aoQtb lo Unl itity lull.
NO TONGUI CAN TECL

I If(end al'hlt. hin end Rlrfl
mm lem Until turn! bj tuticura.
"No tongue can ti ll how I mfleru

ar fira years k lib a terrltly pa if hi
iti'bUia', and IdewJInx ium, niy b 'ilv

ud face being i. ere-- i with ri d

itr la my life did I r porleme am b

wful aiiffering. and I lmiKl lot
Mlh, Wblcb I felt wan I ba I

tied doctor and m.dli'ine without
bat my mother luamted ti n!

try Cuttcara. I felt Utier after tU

rat batb with Tuticura Soap and on

Application of Cntlcnra Ointment, arid
traa noon entirely well. Any

Tinf ooui't aootu tin woiio-ii- ii

ture may write to me. 'Utied) Mr
Vltt KtwK. Bvlhtue. Ulcb."

He wlio wonlQ rather be fearea
fcn kttd, must be ((. imt mi

hapor ai a tl.r In a

Found Gold in Nebratska.
Umtunia Hta--l kaal kiuii nil 1 I

Vita tnw. Kon ih tlna u ft l mi lU
eme4 Boor. W kora tia et. lor iaratmau
rll to fr futtiiw lti(iriBilon

fchumacher .V Jjhiii, Orleans, Neb

W notice that the giaieiit a tnlusm
V apt to be the ibi)rte.t imd, at
Mi Are tbar bljzn iai.a not like tin
fr ttmt mioldria.

TtTaivr-io- to' irTbTnii7" i th
ruK Tbare If not enbjCUleo

but mtott xttas mi; iuhm

nferoua.

CtCCS' CHERRY COUCH SYRUP

urea couhn and cohi.
r- -
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FORFEIT " "a cannot forthwith
S5000 abora vauaiiala.U, vluaS vlU nrore

L

Tlie toverrim"nt of Fptiador hng
a hill lnm Ps pinercHs for

the aepsraHon of rbu"-- pnd tate,
and the popficatlon of all ecclesiasti-
cal prcperty.

A Cleveland rlubmsn rg?er to
pontribnte somrthlig unique for

among th r"liCi Ir t h'i corner
a'one of a ne rluhh"Ue, generously
aave his vermiform sppenr1!! pre
served in a bottle pf rare old whlskv.
Some o' hit blbul us Mends thought
It was a waste f whisky. j

A GOO.i UKAD"
Sjb-Edlt- or "A r: ( ioii(ient sends

us a full accoiHir, of a cock tight,
Itb phoioyr pt.s of ;ba stetd (spurs

u ed, the cock pit, fcpeciators, birds
In hatil-- ) etc., with every round de--s

rtned."
Klitor-"Glorl- otis Get H

all In."
.sub-Edito- r (diiub'f. ;:-- ) "But

this Is a fan lly neper."
Greiit Eoltor " I know.

Head it 'A Brutal Sport Where
Weru the Police?"

th!r arwolnt Kmiulnnods.
Ui A. riBAUauu Med. ., Ljuu, Sut,
Kd Rotund, the famous play

wrlght, w nt to the mavor's office o!

a little town In France, to reglstsi
tht tlrtb if a frl.nd'8 daughter
An officious 11 tt le clerk prompusl
ssked him bis name and his w.w

Von, and tbse questions having;
been satisfactorily anwered, tbeclr-r- l

contlrui d : "Now you have to slgi
your name. Can you write? If do
ycu nan in ike a cros t."

Thcr.r, who deerve suckcess ver

rarely fall to git it.

WTKE FARMERS
WV A r5 'a9 ry ' a't?

unff rcTrin i

OF WESTERN CANADA
eurry thj for yiIrln of unrl otlmr armia
for IftK. 1IM,(I0 UliVII HH ir.r t&&(lrO,lAxarsfHull ot t.ttur Y h- i.rtw ajon. h rturfIron tM'.-- Hatri? &i1 otbr xmn, m vo4 tu ouE
and borHM, id eouiJrit)Ir u Ui'at.

S oil rs a FHLE Kcrncsteai
at atu;n. or rsrphr, front itom rlibl dmtltr wrti
lrri' r l)f n$ nt iiw pticm. Ap iy for im
'f.rui !,ii ! Stii owin'irtili-ii- t rnriii'vn! ton H kwa
rnni't .r f V . V, Nil hvm Vfrk Uf HulJ
ilia!, lOiikhal, Nb , Ht!) ni.t-- (iuf ajrriDdajtjt A JpranV,
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The Old MonK Cur
lor

Pains and Aches
( tha human family, raltaraa

and cunu promptly.

Piic tac. and SO.

I Sale Ten MilHoa Bor.es a Year.
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